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TEMPERANCE.

?You complain of my signing the
1 lodge,?? said a reclaimed man in
Davenport to an acquaintance.
?Strong drink causes me to have
more to do with pledging than
teetotal ism has. When 1 was in
the bunas of the liquor-deulers I
pledged my coat, 1 pleged my shirt.
I pledged every thing that I had
that was pledgal le even to the hap-
pines* of my wife ami children, and
was fast lovsmg every hope and hies-
sing when a temperance friend con-
vinced me ot tuy lolly and induced
me to pledge myself. By so doing,
I soon redeemed my pledged
property and accnnniuied otnor
goods which I have pledged my.
self to keep from tlie saloonkeep-
er

UacteJetrSnow <»u l\>u«jons.

?I believe in pensions, and big
ones at that, scattered all over the
country,? observed the old nan as
Le scratched a match on his pants.

"Jlow, what would the poor peo.
plo do to keep ?em from starvation,
wa?n?t for pensions? It makes my
blood run cold es a blizzard to think
of Grant and all his honest and suf-
fering family only ha vin? a quarter
of million dollars or so to keep ?em,
but for a pension. Why they would
git so poor on only enough to make
a dozen Oregon farmers rich, that
they wouldn?t be able to start a

wheel of tortioo. With the glitter
of ?guv?ment contracts.?

?I b?live in pensionin? every bus-
j ted (tanker, stock speculater, faro*

(?dealer, safe cracker, stage'robta r,
absconding saving-bank president,
Star route thief, railroad attorney

| and s 11-out legislature, by givin
cm a strong home to live in the

; rest ol their lives, and a chance to

earn what they cat by making fur-
niture and horse-collars and wear-
in? striped broadcloth uniforms and
iron jewelry,

?I go in lor pensionin' all the old
politicians, ward-strikers, army
sutlers, Indian agents, political bos-
ses, ex-members of the Legislatures
ami Congress, and all the men. or

i their snrtbrin? widders, that ever
run for office, or ever wanted to.

??Whenever a man gits every
cent a thousand hard-working cit-

izens hev saved tur twenty years
and spends it on horses, wiminen
and kerds, give him a pension of

twenty-live thousand a year.

?Whenever a man gits an office
and after stealing and letting his

friends steal all they kin steal, give
him a pension.

?I go in fur pensions. I want
one myself.???Oregon Vidotle.

A large Irish demonstration has

been made in New York from the

ranks of former Democrats in tavor
of Blaine. These Irish Democrats

claim that Cleavelund was nominat-

ed in the interest of,the English ari-
stocracy without consulting them,
and they refuse to submit to such

treatment, and will vote for Blaine
who is strongly pronounced against
the English.

Bishop Paddock assisted by the
Rev. Dr. Nevius held divine service

at Anucortes lust Tuesday. The
Bishop delivered a very impressive
and touching sermon. The little
year old daughter of Mr. George
Goodyear was baptized. After the
service was over aud before the con-

gregation had d.-persed, Mr. Cru. -

dall treated every one to some
choice fruits which he had brought
with him from h s fin : , oicbard.
The Bishop and Dr Nevius were
the guests of Mrs. Amos Bowman
for two or three days, and appeared
to enjoy themseiyes very much boat-
ing and rambling about in the woods
and on the beautiful beach at this
place hunting beta ideal and geo-
logical specimens Dr. Neviusisan
enthusiastic naturalist.
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Every Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

By arrangraents with reliable land at
torneys m Olyrr pia and Washington D.
C., rny customers run have their land
business attended to the seme as it per
aomillv present at either place.

Parties wUhtng to purchase nr locate
Land Scrip, would d« well to consult
me.

latest Land Laws. Rides nn d
Decisions kept on file. Land Warrant*
hoeght and sold.

Conveyancing, faxes paid, purchases
and sales made. Collect ions made and
proceeds promptly remitted 17
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al which persons ol either wx, young or
*l.l. rnn u ake prist pay all th« lime Ihry w
«irh absolute certainty. write for particular* toil
llai.i ltit« Co, Portland, Maine.

Artr~y | =Tf Sand six cents for
p-r JtV |/ hi postage, amt receive
|! ll V' fe*. U?, ii tree, a costly box of

\ II »> K-'ds which will
bap yon to more niony riglit away than anything
»l'uif this acrid. All. o] either sex, succeed from
ttrxt lionr, Tbe broad road to fortune open* betors
Ihr workers, aliwtlniriy sure. At once address,
tillaw Co. Augusta. Maine-

PATENTS
tors of 1-. S. and

l orr Putcnto. Ntt. 7tK> Seventh Street, cor.
t\u25a0. opt). I . S. Patent t.lttlcc, Washington, I). (?.

toircspondcncu solicited. No charge for
advice. No fee charge,.l unless patent is allow-
ed. Kcfcrehccs, Lewis Jo.nb.oii & Co.. bank-
ets. and Postmaster, Washioglon, I). C.
I?smplilet of instructions free.

FOR SALE.
Forte acres of land on Fltlalgo Island, beau-

tifullylocated near the Alden Academy, uver-
-1 oking Fulalgo and Padilla bays, and coniumnding a line view of Mt Baker, and the Cas-
eade range. It is all good agricultural land
»nd IS only two miles fr..m the steamboat
houlitiit at Anncortes Address Wm. Sharp,

Auaeortcs, W. F,

parexTS
f-A Uhruarn, Solicitor of American and Frr

?iR? POeuto, Washington, l>. C. All bn-ii fM con
reeled with Pat-nt*. whether before the Paf< ut
(?*f« cr th« Courts, prom,illy attended to. No
ttarß.-inadeunloxaa patent i* secured. Semi for
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Capital not needed. We will
vnn. sl2 a tlar and npwarda made at

Vic iuduatrioßH. Men, women,bora and want-
»*» every wuere to work for ua. Now a i the tune,
ion can work In apare time only or (five our whole?>»i» to the bnainexu. You can like atboiue an 1

\u25a0' the work. No other buelnee* willpay you uunr-
,* a» well. No on* can fail to wake enormous pay
W ? at one*. Coatly Outfit* and terms tree
*oi,py man* fast, eaay and honorably. Addreta??with Co.. Autfii U. k> am*.
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ORGANS
f rtvoOctavea, one 3-sSeta Hoods, Eight Stop*.
Including Si*b-lia*n. Octave Coupler, SlCvl,
Book and Music, la Solid Black. Walnut Coso

ONLY S3O.
Tins Oboah ra Built ow tub Old Plan.

Tho Famous Iteethoven Organ

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, S9O.
Boon t» advance to ?125. Order now. Remit by
Bank Draft, Post Oace Order, or Registered
Letter. Boxed and skipped without a Moment's
Delay. Cal'dtxiua Free. Address cr call upon

Improved Novelty
FOLDING TABLE.

IOYEB fnj
500,000 11

IN DAILY USE. | |
USEFUL IN TaS STCK BOOH pfe'

ALSO FOB A S -fcife,
Study Table, |JE

Ladies? Table or Lap Board.
PIC-HC AND GABDEH PIETIES

Will Have Them.
Stands firm when in use, and cr.n be

folded, occupying no space when not in tua^

S. B. VAN DUZEE IPfi 80.,
QOVrBBNBUR. IT. T.

Sol* Manctactthebs.


